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NEW  ~NFO~MAT~ON  TECH~Ot~GIES ANn  SriCIAL,CHAN~E-
-.------------~~------.----------------.-------.--
. ' i.  I.NTRODU.CT-ION 
1.  I~  Nove'rpber  1979.  the' Commi,sion  sent  a. co.mmu·n~iqation to  the  ~u·r:-o­
·pean  CounciT setting· out  a  strategy  for  the  d~velopment or· info-rmation. 
·technologies :in .the· European .Q'ommunity-. ("European  sociE;lty. ·raced  with 
the  chall:enge  of _new  information techno  log~es~ a. Co~muni  ty· response"·· 
Com(7.9)650 ,ft,nal  of  2~.1-1._79)'~  Subsequently-the  Standing  Committee . 
.  on  Emp 1-~ymen  t.  ( 26.2 •.  1.9 80) ,  the ''Advisory  ·conimi t.t ee . on  VocationaL T rai;.. 
nin~r·(2.J.1980)  and  the  Coun'cil  and  Mirilste·rs  o:f  Education  (27  .• 6  .• 1980 
and ·22. 6. 198) 1 · di scuss'ed  the. ·impli.ca  t,ions ·for  empl_oymen,t  and· .social 
polici ·as  w~~l-.a~  the  likely  rep~rcu~sirrn~  o~~ed~6a~ion and  t~~iningo 
-...  '  ...  '  ..  ,  I  - I  :·  ' 
·2.  ·,Following  thes.e  mee-tings~ 'th~· Commiss:j:on's  s'ervic-es  have  underta-
-~en  a  numb~r  of·pr~p~ratori a~tions,  which.~re  r~port~d upon  in  this 
. paper.· Thes·e  actions  complement  _other  ongoing  activi.ties,  notab-ly·  , · 
w! th  re-gaz.-.d.  ·to. long,..;.t.erm_ -resear'6h·,  sc.ie:nc'e  :and  indu~tria1 p·cq.icies 
.(e.g.· FAST  .Programme,  pl·uriannual  pr-ogramme  :in  the  f:l·eld ·of  inf.or.~a­
tics  ( 1)' ·promotion  of~  mic'ro~,tectronics_·. (2),  recommepdatio,n  on  -tel~­
communication· .C3)).  ·  ·  ·  ·  _  ·..  ·  ·. 
3.  'The.  term. new  in.for~·a~ion  tech·t:tologies· covers· a  wi·d·e  range. of  over-
lapping  inno,.r'ations,  rar:1ginK  from  tele~ommunication~ to  computing ·and: 
mic·roel.ectron}cs. ·They  have  spark_e.d  off qhahges  thrqughout  s·ociety .· 
··and  t.he.  i~dustr~a~  wqrld·~-- Irt  _view  of  th'e  close  con_n-~ction  betwee·n· 
the  d i ffereri.t . techno lo.gie s,  change·s  'c'annot  b.e  completely .-isola  te9 
fro~ other  .in~ustrial' and  social 'develcopments".  ·T~is' paper  'i~~  however, 
prim~.rily  devote.d. to  the  problems  ..  posed  by  t"he  int:vo9uction .and  de-· 
.  '  .  ·,  .  .  .  ""  .  '  i  .,  -
ve.;L.opment  -~f ·n.ew .. infor'!la tion  technolc>gies  for  emplo·~men.t,  l<{orking  con• · 
. •  ditidns,  education  and 'vocational  training.  It  res.p  nds· ·to'  the  st·a.n-
.  .  .  .  .  ,  .  .  I 
·ding .Committee  on ·Employment's  demand  that  a  furthe~· meeti:pg  be  de-
vdted  to  ~h, subject of' new  ~echnol~gy and· that  preiio~s  discu~siona 
be  followed ..  up .by·  g  ·  ·  ·  '· 
"·  ; 
- /s.u:nimar iz ing. t·h·e pro·gre ss  made  so  far;  '. 
- ~dentifyin~  r~l~vant  iss~es tor  ftirther  examination; 
- establ-ishing  the  main lj;nes 'ror  further  act,ivities· a.t 
level.·.  ·  ·  ' 
Community 
\  . 
4.  Thi~ -cfoc.u~ent  .. is  ih  tended  to: ~~~ve as  th.e ··b-~sis for  d'is.cuss ioris 
·at  the  St~ndtng Comm1t£ee  -~~Employment· ~n  3  No~em~er  19t1~  I~  ~houl~ 
no~ed .that,the  AdyLsory  C~~mitt~e_6n-Vocational training  has  also  be. 
met  to. discuss  these ·.·issues  on  30  Sept.emb  ~ r  ·1  ~81 •.  The  Co-mmission· wil i. 
pursue. its ac:tivities  and  formula-te  proposals -ror ·further action  in 
=~~-~:..:::~~:-~_:_the _co_.nc:J.usions. reached  at  these  m~etings  . 
.  r 1 } . ri ~ c i :H on  7  9. I T8 3  E E  c  o-f · ·  1 1  •  9 .• 1 9  7 9 
(2)  Pr6~~sal  f~~· Coundil  Reg~l~ti~n ori  ~o~munity  ~ritions--in  the  field 
of  ~icro-ele~tron~c· tec~n~i~gy- COM(80)821.  ti~al·~f·1.9.80. 
-'.(3)  COMC80)422  final  of  1.9.1'980.  .  .  .  .  .  . 
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5 :·: Du·~ i ng '-t  h:~ -- pa.s t: ye-ars·  _:--~h·e ~e.· ha /  b-~ e-n --a. g~~w-:ing:~- d ~b  at:e .;  in" t  h:e .. ' .. 
Member. States'. concerning  tl'fe  -r~latiopship'-·be.twe·en:-t:e.en'nol;og.'ica'J_..  .  . 
·  c hi:u1g·e · a.n.d'  .. s oc':i:al cha'nge •.  Q.Q:Y.!!.!l!!!!i!!!~~-ti viti  es· in . s,upp crt  q r  t·h e  -aP pl~i  .:-
., .c·a t ion  .. .of ·micro  e l.ec t ron ics  .. and· t ele·mati.cs  vary  as  to· th.ei r· ·scope·,.·· s'pai e  . 
al')d'-Qonditi'ons·  •. Three- ma·jo.r.  b ..  :~nds  may  .be  dist1.nguis~ed . :  .  .  ,  .  - . '  . 
•  •  •  J  ·.-- ••  •  •  - •  '  •  -·  '  •  •  '  '  •  •  - •  ~  ••  •  •  •  •  •  •  ••  ~ 
/·:.:.  .seve  ~-·ai  ·.  -g~~~  r~me.n.t'~  ha  V~.:..··s~ug~ t -.to  ~ode  rni  s e·.  i'ri.d ~s-t  ~y ·a.ri:d  c re.ate._ 
.  empl.oym~!1.t -I>ar.ti~ui~rl'Y  ~-~  small.::.and: medidm  sized.· ~nte·r.p~-±ses;- :· 
:',by-e means-< ·.o·t. · P ramo!:. ion  c. e-n te  rs:.:q_r.  by- ass r's t_ing ·ear·ty  i.n t rO:ct uc t io·n. 
o :(· k e~' _  t e c hn ol  qg_i-es,  ba,se d  >on-~  ex  p·e r·t -.-:rep o r:t.:S·  o~r  ad-vi_s~ory g rou'pt :: ,-··  .· 
. · ( e;< g.- .NOR.A/MIN.C·  in  France  O'r  the  RA~HENAU COMMITTEE.  in.  Nfilther~al1d:s) ;.-: .. 
..  - ~ ·,  '..  :  '  '  ·,  . ·•  -'.  ~  ·_- :~--...  ".1  .]_  :_  ..,.  .  - .  .  - --.  j  • 
._,in  all  countr+e·s:- ..:.--altho'ug\1·-'w,fth .·varying ·intensity.a·nd  o'rganisa'tion 
~:  ·t:;he  .kn·ow.iedge  a.nd ·awa-reness  of_  in.format·ion  technology· ha·s  been  - · 
. fm prqv.-ed ·-th ro'ugh~ resear-ch. prograli!me s,  se.m ina r·s' . p'ubii.ca  t ion's': and  '.,:  .. 
·he·arryings.- The  ~esea:rch-·a·cti:vit,y ··{p·a~ticuia-rly:·in  t_l:l:e_.~u-.K. ,. ·a_erma;- -.  · .' 
ny:  and  Franc·e~-~.to .a  ·1~:ss~.r·  ·:extent---in -ItalY;: or::.. t-oe. Netherla_rn:i;s.r·  ·  :  .. 
:Ba-s  'pa:r,tly.  ~risen· thh:;>uh ·existing ·pu'b:l,.iq'  priogramnies- -aimed  at. tiuD)a-.:·_ 
··ni-s ing  the  -working  env_ironri:len£~. · T.hese· hav-e· cont·r.tbuted  to· th.e  di  ff.u·~- · .. · 
.. s ion  6 f  s c;i:,eri ti_f~ic· .kn·o'wl
1
e dge·  and'··. whex:-e  . a'{:, prop ria't  e~) tp . the  ~s-ta  _--.. 
o!.ishment. a·f  norms. ·A' ·special ·effort  has  been  made· by  the- Germa-n  _ 
'go·v.ernment,  for  e·xample,;: to·. est  .. a•bl.ish  a  "techno·l-ogy· d:ialogue"  be:..:._  -;.  · 
.tw~en  _·r·eprese~tat_i.,ve$' of  g'ov·erninent;,~·scien~e  ..  an·d, t'he. two  s'ides';·:p·f' .-:..·'. 
·,  in  d 1,1 s t r y •. · ·  ·  _  , . .  .'  ·  ·  "'  ·  · 
.  ..  . - .  ~ 
'·"? 
.  '  '  .•  ..  I  '.  -. •.  .  •  - '  :·~  J  ••  r'  '  ~~  ,'.  •  •  '' ;.  ,'  ,  •  '  •  •  •••  '  •  •  •.  - • '- ,  ~  '  '  -.1  ·"'"  '  . 
~  s~ev,eral:.Member  St>ates·· have  ur~'ged·. the  r·ede,sfgri'of  edu:-cational- .  _, .... 
p-rogrammes~ .a-t;·;.all_lev~ls•_of.th.e.  educ~tiona·l  s·Y·s·teiD:  The·· object ·is  .  ···. 
t'o'<acnie.v_e- ·.early  tr,airiing .and·. re'train:in_g  ·of  quarified  techni'cia~s~ ... 
and.  th:e --poromotion-.o:r ,basic  :~nowledge  about·-te:chnologt'cal_inn-ov:ation·s 
·:_in ·comp.ulsor.y,.sc_hoc:ilirig.':·rn  t_he  'JJ~K.  for  -e.xam:pl:e,~:~ll  schciols·-·are.  ·' 
·  l;>:eing_.giy_en  _st~·t·e:support .(h·a-lr·or.  the  cost)_:t:o  ..  ·p·u~chase :coit~P'uters;· 
:.  and  th'e  BBC  broadcaSt$~ a. prbgramining, ser'ie_s .wi-th  a' home· 'COmputer'  ·  .. : 
.'promotio~nai  .tie.:. in •. f1os t  c  .. §un_t-r.i.e's  have  set  tip. na,tion_a'i  st·r'uctures._,:: 
·  ot  rev_i-ew.·bodies.; · tn. order: to  examine.· the  p_ote-ntiai ·.of·.-t·he ·new  in-for-
ma, t i'ory  t'e 9b-nolog.i es···  wi  t·h~\a.  ~  iew 'to  (fev'e:l-oping  a' .·.p 1-aq .  0  f· ,expe r.ime n't a-' 
tio.-l_ "an-d  developmen't.  for· t-he  future·."  ·-:  '  ·  < ...  ·  '·.  '.·. ·,  'r  •  ·  : 
;  /  •  •  ••  •  ''•.  •  --.  '•  '  ~  .:  •  j  - -
•  ,I • 
'  -·  '  ..  . '/ 
(i):-~.~;  ~;~-;-,~;:;-·~~~;rep  a ~at'  io'n  .. 'wh 2ch. (i) . gi  v'e. d  eta_i lect.  (i·e-sc r.i p  t ions.-. 
- of  t.he  cievei.o:pments  ·in ·se·v~ral 'Meinb.er- ·states  ·and-~: (:ii)' summaris.e-
_.-'  recent ·i.nitia~·ives  and  po'rioy ;deve'lopments :so ,f.ar. as  ed.ucat,i'on .•. 
::.  ·a·nd  'training 'are ·concerned,.:  ·  ·-.  - .-.',  : ·  -~ ·  ·  , -··  ·  ..  ·.  ·  ·  · 
'  :  :  ~  ·•  •  .,  '._.  .  \  .  -··  '  .  ....  •  '  .  - .·!  /:.  -~- •  ··. ~  • 
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6.  Ir:.~-.9.:§.:...!:!!li..Q.I.l.~~l.!:.§.l~~.i~~- for. coping  wit.h  techn.~logica1- ·change  va·ry 
with  industri~l  structures~  existing  ~~o~~du~es  and  tr~ditions of 
··labour  re1~tions.  However·,  over·, the .course .of.  time. certain: tendancies 
.have  ~mergea. ·In  the. begin~ing,  t~~  m~in·cohcer~,w~s  w{~~  ;th~ ~mploy~ 
ees \  share  of  the. benef·its· of  increased· productivity achievable  by  ' 
new  techncilo~y~  and  the-~tsve~~ion .of  it~' negati~e  s~cial  conse~uen~· 
ce.s  .•  Since  then -empha~is  ha.s  shifted' to  the  que~tion .of  the  regu.la..;.  · 
ti·ons  and  negotiation  of  coil·e·qtiye  agreements~  as  have  pr~_ssur-e.s· t.o 
m  9 d. i fy  v o c a t i o n a ~  t r a i  n i n g  s y·s t ems ~ 
7 ..  .  T h e r·.~ . ~ave  b.e ~n a  numb e r'.  ~  t .  ~.5.i:~~!!!~n.!~~~!:i.i~£l.2.E..§!.!_~!J.L£2~.2..§..!!..J:_  . 
'1.£~~!~  ,  e s p e  q  i a 11 y  i n  t he  U n i t e d  K in  g do  m ,  G  e r many  and · I ta  l y • . I n  .  s. o me 
cases,cl'auses  have  b.een  .includ.ed,  in  existing ·agreements;· as  a  result 
of  t.he-in·trodu.ct.ion  of,new  sy~tems~ .of· job .redesign;  of  wider "rat_io-
·nali'sation· or  as :part  of  an  overall  package  of  changes  in. working 
conditions  and  pay·.  Some  of .t.h.ese  agreement_s  have  be,en/concluded. 
only  aft-er  serious, labQUl"  Qisput-es  (.e_.g.· in  the  printing  lndustries· 
in  U.K •.  and  Germany) •.  Ne·w  in-formation  tech~ol·ogy has  sol)let,imes 
m.eant  ·  new  areas  of  uni'<)n · in.volveniertt~  ·In  Germ'any  ·and· Denmark,  .'fo·r- . 
e~ampl~,  the~  h~ve:set-~p  inf6r~atfon bureaux.  In. the  u~K.  a  jdi~t 
ruc.:..csr. ·statement  't.ras  .neg(,'tiated  '(.but .not  ratified);. The  .introdu.c-
tion  of' new, .. te.chriology  raises'  a  host  of  issues:,  all: of  w-hich  call. 
for  a  trade  unlbnrresp·onse: :'Accor-.dingly, ·their, d¢!D(inds  ex,tend  b.eyond 
the  no~mal·sco~e of  coll~ctive barga.ining.  They  il~~  i~volve debates 
~ver· mo"e  ad~quate edu6atibn  ~tst~ms,  the  pr-o~ectiort  of  ~riv~cy or 
such  matters  ~&. "techn~logy taxes".· 
s·.-_Actions  ~ave ·been  t.ake.n  a•t  Co.inniun'ity :le~e'l ·9ompleinent  and  e·xtend ·, 
·  t  h e  -' s t e p s  ·u n d. e r t a k e n  . i ri .  t he  Me m  b e r- s tat  e s • · T h e  p r i o r i t i e s  . o  f  t he  .  C  om m  i s -
t  sion  w_ith  'reg"ard  ~0 'technology.  an'd  social  change  are  along  the  lines 
defi~ed  in .Ei·ar-lier-· do'cuments .and. in  th~--dis~u.ssion  at.  'th~  Standing  •· 
Employment. Commit·tee  arid  the.- Co.uncil  ( 1).  .  . .  .  ... 
.  .  '/  .  -
~------~----~-~~~-~~  .. 
_) 
:, 
- Cominuni.ci.ation ··to  the  Council·:  The  ~re·torm  of  the  o,r-gani~ation· 
·o( work,  (hu!Jlanis·ation  of  work')  COM(76). 253  of ."3/6/76• 
- Communicat·iqn ..  t._o  the  Standing  Committee  on  Emp·loyni.ent  on. 11 Re.:.. 
··ctuctions  or.qu~l~tative 'miimatch•s  between  the·supply  arid  de-.· 
'mand  for- labour  :. gui<i'elines  for·  labc)ur-·· ·market· policy  and·  wor-· 
king 'conditions  ~olicy~  COM(79)  193/2  of·5/4/~9 •. 
.,.  Pr-opo-sed.  Dir-e_ct~ve  on  inf.orma.tion  .a.hd  :the· consultati.on  of  wor- .. 
ker$-ih._enterprises  exercis~n~  thei~,activities  in  severaL Mem-
ber- States.COM(80)423  final  of  23/10/80 •.  ·  ·--.  .  .  ·  .  ,  .  ....  '  _....._  \  ~ 
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-.one -~of.  t~he_  mos~t. =-rmpor~Apt. 'a·ct:i,ofls·_ i'~e~t'it:y·  ~y  ~he> $~a:nding  __ cqmm~~ttee-,  -· 
on  ,Employment~ . The· Commis s.ton- have·  S-triven -ene rge  t i cqllY  to  e-nsure  · 
contaqts  ..  ~'-.a·od  ex.ch.ang·es. ot  exper-i¢rice,  ~.W,ith''th·e-·.r·.e·prese'n.tat:i:v.es  '6'"(.  "  -: 
-~ e_mploye_r_s.  an·d  .  e.~P loy  e e  s ,_· .. OPP'O r't:u-n j_ ties  :fO'_r;·  t-h·i s  c~me  .. ·_·a t  ,  t-~·e .Manufa:9,t  u r~  r.s l·. 
·-Hoqn? ;·'Fatile~ _,and  nu_m~ro·us  ~me·Er,t.i~~s.at>  s~_cto:(;ll :1eye1  ~iq1  tr:~~e. u?i.ons-
and  w  ~ t h  the  t;e c.hno·logy  experts"  These -·meet.~  ng-s  .;I e<:!.l t  p riroarJ.lY  -w~t.h  .  ·  _  . 
. improvi-rig  knovilectge  ·a:nd. · _ur,~d:erstanding· .the  gen-~ral- problem;·. btlt  th~y  . _  ,, ·. 
•  also  oor~i-?:l..ct.'er.ed  qu'estiqns  of·  education-'a:nd  trailiirig~  .and  th~- est.atil·ish-' ·. 
•'  'riient· .o'f·'get:ler'al· principles :governing' the  ::j.n_troduction  of  new  techno---_. 
.  .  I  .  '  .  - ..  .  ' 
lo~y -at·· European level{./  .~_  ... .-.  ·  .  •·-'  _·  ... 
.  __ ·.  ·..  -~-.4··.:·-._.·  .·.=~- _~_-.  _·.·  .,-.-~  .·-.·_.  r •..  ··:  .  ."~·.·  :~---.·-,.,_  .·!·:¥"  ·-:_'·;:_.··_- _.,..,._._- -~--- .  ··:·· 
. · lO.  _The  Comin-i·s s·:lol_1_  p  ~-o~pse·d .  t?_a~;  --~-Ji~r:op  ~~·g_·_Eo~:l-=o  f ":"'St_~-di  e.;?__an_£.:_~.!1§.~~  s i~ .. 
·.be_.  s.~ t .. up.:  __ This.'-~-~-s . ad1p  ~-.e,~. _.by  _t,he  -~-t-~~~ Jns  __  ~~mmi:~--~_e.!3.  ·-:~n.  ~~ploy~e.n.~·~·  ~ ._ ..  · ·,::  ~ 
T.he__P~ol.hii·~  three~:·•hm~-:  ..  ~···:_:  ·  ·  "  .. :  ·.··_·:.·_  ·  ·  _  ..  ,  :·_:<--,·_  ·  ·_ . 
. . -:  :  .  ..  ~  i  .  .._·  .  ...  . .  .  :  ~  ·:_  ·-.  .  .. - ·.  .  '  _.- ---: ...  ;  ': .  •  . .  .  .  '  .  .  :  .  . .  ~·  .  ~ .  -:·  : 
:.:··to  al:!semb·le'apd  evaluate. existi_ng-! re.seiirch  and" national. e.xperien§e;.  -~.-
.  •.  •  ..  ·__  :. •  •  c  :,  .  .  •  •  •  •  ~::-.~·{~->.·  -.i;  . .  /:.  .  · ...  '  .  ·---.  . '  .  . 
to.'cir.culate  an_d·  compare :th.e.'s-el.:a'G.~ivit,·~es  ·and  make· 'the  resu-lt~- ·  .: 
..__  _...  •  _  _  _  ~  .  ,  /  .  ,  ~.  .•  ;,,t ·_}  ~. 1  •  r: ,  .  . ......  .,  . 
...  -.  ~vailab;Le' to:  .. t'ho'se -·i,rivo·lved -,J  •.  r...  pol'i-ticial- a'nd 
T_he  1'6<?1  ·a·l~_o.- ~-ro.viq·es -t~e:·:~'q:f'um~~:~arf b~sis 
o-r--the  ~o.cia).. .. Partners·;  ·  \•"-.,:  ·.J,·.,..,·;  ···  _:··  -·  :. 
_s c :L e Ii  ~  i f  i  ~  di  t3 c-u·s s _i on s • : _  . -
for- th~- consultation  ,- .. 
•,  >' ..  ··  :._·  :'' :._·  .-'.  ·_  .:  - ••  ~:tr-·:,':.~·'i'·-·,/:(_:(·:~!\:·  -.  ·,_  ~  '.•  ·. 
:..  ·to_,  o r.i  e·n t·a t·e.·  future · st.  l.i·Q.,i'e s,:· a.:na  ··.~;a ria 1 y  s a·s  in·  the  f'i'~], 9 ••  . · '  · -~< 
.  <,":J.~.<,_.·:_:.···'  '_·.  _.-._·~:·.;  ..  _  ....  ·.:_,'~  .  :.·,·  ,- ·.  ~~- _··.  ···.·  ___  ,  .  ., 
T.h~ 'fork·_is  b_e~·ng,updertaken<i'n,·~b-operat~on with  the.:Dubi1~  f:o.u~Q_da·'7"  · j,. 
t:.i?qi (living· an9_  working  c:ond-~tio:i)..s·) ,-.  CEI,lEFbf  Berlin  ;  .. Jv9·cati'onal~ · 
:  · :t.ra~·ni:i'igL-an'ct·_ ETUI.:·  a'nd  ILO. (ciol·le·c-t-ive._a'gl~eeme-nts}:  ... l)l.fter  ,~efng  ae·  .  ..:  -· · 
·_  ..  ;lay:.ed.  by·l:iuagetai~y· cH.'fficul\ie~-, ·the ·96nceptual:·pha:s·.e'·-:_was  -.start~d-". 
_  ~~<i.n  _a·tl;tum.n  )9-~0-:'usJn-·e;·  a·n~  ex't~1~:n.al: c9_risui tant >  Th·~. op:et~at_ion,.ai,_ ph:a~~,. ·:- _·' 
. · :'·st-(3_rted  ~n -:flu,mmer  )981 ~- c'ons'lsts ·primarily ·qr.  e.~tablistHn.g  a doou·men-·· .-
- .  tee~. t ion -base,·.·  :!3> n·n·ot?'t'e'd. bi otl  og.ra ph ies'  '':and  ~  ··  .. r.~gu ia r. _p\.ti 1 e t'ip_-·  qpve  ~  :, .. '  ,_ 
.  :··toin:g· _  cu:,re  11 t · -~  S.~u·e~S.·:. !t  .. _i.s<  h·Op ~d 't_o:  U-~e·  :iri:~ern~l  -~CQm~:un  i  ty_:  info  rma ti  0~ .  :·r 
'·  .. systems  ( e'• g·. · CEDIN)·  for  the· dJ..sse'minatlon 'of  ... the  .. ·e·sta·bl'ish.ed, data  ·  ::·b·a-seel··-.  ·  :,-~  ...  ~-
4
- f'~.--- :.  /'·  ·  ·  ··...  ----- ',-_- :~  -~--~-
-·.,- ~  .,  (  ·'<.'  . ' ...  .  r.- 1,';  . -~  ' ' 
.  •'  •  . .  . ..  ·.  •  •  ..-r  l_  '  •  -'  •  '  '  •  ',  •  •  •  ~  •  i  :  -.  ~  -··  '  • :..  ,·.·  •  - •  • 
::  .1-1.  A  numbe.r~_.of,.Iflfudies-nave \be~:·Q )..aunch.ed>b.y  ui'e -C-griuri'issio.n  _ip  :th,e·, 
· -':··  f.ra.m  __ e~pr:k._ df- ___ va-r  i£~~:::_i:~-~~,cch...;,-an·g_--ac  !i-o·~n:_J2:!:~f~.!!!~~~-.~. · I'n  th"e _  J1'ewly;_~ e-;:.. · 
:- .. t.ablished  ·_
11 new  Lriformat~on  .. techno.logies-"  stu_qy  .. ~'progr.amme)·  ..  among -o:i;.her 
thing!3 ,-._fihanc:ia-1_  prov_·i~ions .  __  wer.·~,  #lade.' during  i981  .for· the. :c,on.sfd~-. 
rat.i·on  of  -empl_oyme·!l~t,  .ecttl'cation~ iu1d. tr-aining  problems.  The-·s·-cuqies·.  . 
fo·cus'on_the.following·area·s-:  :·  -'-:.:· .. ··.-..  ·  ·.·.  '  -.·  <  -·  ·.-··  ~-::  . 
. -.  '  - .  ...  '  .  .  . -
•  ...  ;..  .  h  •  ,  ,_  ~- - '\ 
,_  - the  i d e'n t_i fic-a t ion  o:f'.:  gr.(.)U  .. IJ;'S t.  : ~-e·q;t~;-~ ~  a~·d  Skill~ :a f,fec t·etj-,  -~·i t:h 
..  par t:ic  U 1 a'r.  -Ei rup_h·a$ is' on.·  ~h.e  'p:ro b leins.  "O-.f, .  W.Ome n,  o,ld e r  '·WPrke rs . _and 
·service ·a.ct'iv-ities· ~(e.'g.  r.et.ail'ing'); -as- we-11  as  the. ··imRact-_.of  so~ 
•·  .c:i:q-ecori9mic  ·c-hanges  i>n·"t.h.e: ·rE:;lgJons'of.the .C.omm·unit:y;  ..  ·  ;._._.,  :.  ·.  -·. 
I  . '  •  .•  - •  '  __,_:  .  •  •,.  ,  •  •  •  - ,"  . -
:--...-
,-. 
'"-.-·,.  . .'  .. 
...  6. --·.: 
. .  ~: 
~· , 
··. 
J  :·  • 
- the  application  Of.  new  informatio'n  techrH)l_og.:i:es  SO.  a.s." to· expand  . 
··employme_nt  potential·, .particularly  in  s-inal-1  and  .meqiu~.:..sized.' enter.-
."prises;_·  .  '  . 
-~he ~stabl~shm~nt  ~t legislation,  ~~reeinent$·-ind  ~6ll~ctiv~~~aria~n­
i n g  p r 9 c e d ~ r e s  f 0 r  r  a t i 0 n  ~i'l i sa  t i 0 n ; 
c: 
- th~· es-t abl  i  shm~n  t. of. a·  comp rehens  1 ve  in  fo.rm~  t-ion  base  regarding.· 
. the  applicatio'n .of  new  informat.ion. t~chnologies in·  educ"atiQn 'and 
·  ... train.ing  ~yst'ems'.with  special ··e-mph&s{s  on  case~st\l_dies  of  promis-· 
·i-ng  innovations  .in.Me,m~er.sta,tes,. pot_ential  for.the  teaching  an5f·' 
t.raini,ng  of.  the  ha,ndicappt[!d)-~  .  .  ·  . 
- T h e·  w  o r k  o f  c;: ED E F  O·P.  i n  B e r i in ,- w h e r e  seve  r a 1  · p  r. o j e c t s  h a v e  b e  e h .  ' 
.•.  -launched,  .fOCIJSSi'ng  o.n  de.C·is.ion  making  and:  management. pr·ocess'es  .  .  ..  .  \  '  .  . 
as  .well  as: on  training··requi-rements  of  new. information ·technolo· 
gy,  -part~cularly _th.e  impl{cati_ons  of  CNC"'7machines, ·implications 
,  in· the  dairy  and. O>onstruct.ion ·in.dus.tries  and'  for· small ·and  medium-
~ized.ent~rprises.  · 
.,-2 ..  In ·t.h·e--framework of'  FAST·,  seve-ral  s-tudies  are  .. under 'way  on  the 
,f't  /  .. 
broader,  lonk.:::l~!:.!!L!~E.a"C!,··o·f  new  ·t-echnologies  on  Society.  T-he- time-.  __ 
ho r.·i z on  is  thE!  ne;x: t  two  decade-s;  a  -wid fl!. ·variety  of  s·_ac io-economic · 
. a'-ape.cts  are.: b·e:ing.  examined;  ln.cluding  internatioh'al  divisi:qn  o-f .la-'  .·-
-·bour,- jo-b-creation·,. empl-~ym:erit--.in  the  serv.ices~  •transport,;_  dist"ribti~-
-.- · t ion  .. of  pq.w.e'r  arid  "1'1 fe-s tyl  e  ~- -.  ·  ·,  ~- · 
'  -I  '  •  •  -·  - -"  '  '  '  ~  ..  • 
113 •.  -Th ~  ru ro()·eari  Folinda t ion,. for  t.Qe. Improvement  of Living- and  Wo~k  ing 
C_<:>nditi'ons~- in  ·publ~n,-. in_.its ·second  ro·llin~_e,r-6~_!:~nie_(_l-2~.:2.2.~.::l· ·  __  · 
cor1tinues' to. emphasize_--the. theme· of·the  effect  of techriolog.tcal ·deve-· · .. 
:  '::lopCI)_ent.c:>n  working  c·onditions.  ··  · 
;..  \ 
,Th·e·  ..  programni~  ..  is  aimed· a:t'  medical·  a'nd  physiological· ·imp·rovement  of, 
the  work· pl.aqe :a·nci·  i.ncr:eas.ed  information:  d'isclq.sur.e. a·t  'an_.e·arl:y  stage 
of :_techno log i C?,l J,.  .:d:ev elopments.  P ro·j e·c t·s ·under· 'waY  include·· t·h e  ex ten·t . 
of  f!le9troriic  equ_ipment  in  th'e' office.,. the. impact .of VDUs  on·  the- level 
of ·physic-al·. and- ment-al·  stress ,_.changes  in  __ shiftwork  pat-~erns ·in  the  ·  . 
.  auto'mobile ·sector·.· Their. results  will ·contribut·e-to  the  increase  of 
· -~  __ ,·information .. a,nd·:to.  its .dlsseminat.:i.on ·t·o ·the  politi·c~l.bodies ·con~er-
. ned.·.  ·  :·  , .  .  . 
·.-- '' •, 
, •  I'~  '.l,  .._·  • 
··'  ·-
J  ~  ' 
''·  '·, ~ - :  . ·~·'  .. ·  ..  ;{·  '(' 
-.  -~ .  .,:,  '  - '  ,.  ,-
._J..  ~ 
- ..  1~4  ~  TJ;le.  _c_o~11li·~s_~·o:n 1 .  thro:ugh ·its·  ,er:;ogr-~mme.s  'in'· -~.t~gqno~~c~ ·  ..  hE)_~  'has. made.·. 
·a·  si~gn'i'fic:ant·.· step  ·-for.wa.rd·.  ~ri  ~nsu.ring ·that  new- te_chnologi,es  'd·o  no,r.·.:  ·:~.  · 
ent·~ll,'hazards· .r&r' the,-human'o'perat;or.  Questions'·or  s~fe,ty  and  'h,ea~]:th· 
'  'a_t  .• iork  ha·v~·- bee'n. 'fnv.estigate-d  by  ·se~eral· s·tud.l;e-s<:.'- '  '  '  '  '- '  '  ' 
·;.It  .. dan  be :show!.'!- tria  t.  th~r-e will  be ··a  , shi it. from- ~-hys i.cai /: psycholo.:.. ... -
.  ,gica.iienvi~qnmentq·l,pr.obre'ms:;t,q  th·o~e ·r..el.at.i_ng. ·to  the  a~ra:in~s  iri.dLt.oed: 
.•  ·:  ...  ·. i·n.  the . o  p.e rG\.tO r  by' .a'e rna n:d s 'on· ~11 is -,'i Q,forrru:t·t ibn .p·ro·c  e:;~ ~  :Lng.  ·and  eon t_fol'_- ~  · 
.  c'apa'cit.i·e~~'.  Te.cl·p1o~og{c~L syst·erris'_will ·therefore. haye_-to  'b:~  de~i.gried-
to  be'··coro'pat'ib-).e  wit'h  tne.se.·c'apa·cities.  '  .·.  :.  '  :  '  '  •  '  '  I  •  '  '  '  •  •  .  - \  r  '  •  ~ 't  •  '  ...  ~  "  ( 
'·  ·>r:ne  ·resuit.s  ~6  .. f.  ·the·~e, studi~s wil·l'·p·roV:id;;  .. ··w·b·rking  d'-ocu~erits·. for  an· 
- •  -.  ..  •  ~  '  ,•  •  .  '  .  •  .  .  ~  •  .  •  ..  :  '.  .•.  .  .  t  .  .·  :  ..  ~  ...  ;  •  .. 
A-d .:::b.£.£_§.!.!:!s!X..:.Q£..2.~.E.~.!!~£.8.2.  no  ~11  ~  c ~..:J!.!!£._!~~~  t e. c h no  1.~Y  ,  a_ n  ~·  .. l  n · ·  s o)n e  . 
:.  cases. pr_ovide  ·gt;~i·delin·e-s  for  m.anagerll,  ~ngineers:·  and '.aesigners  of  tech-.· 
'nologica.~··,syst'em.:?•.  '  ·.  ·, · ..  ·  ·  ·  ,'  .·  ·  ·  :  ..  _··'  ·:.  · ·. 
•  • :  :,·.  •  •  ;  '-;,~  '  •  ./ ",-.  - t  '  ..  ', ,; :  ·:···  • )  •  ,•  .. 
. ·15··'·  'iL  furth.et:".'-~:p-rio~.i·t.:y.  :i:den~~-fi_e~d:  by. ·.the.  St'a'ncti.ng. c·omO:i~"tle'' on .Employ--. 
:men1f'  ¥~a·s  ,.the.· impro_~;e.m.ent,  a.n~ ._re~()rient~tion,;of:,edu~atio.n  an,d  :vcicatio..:. 
'na.l··tra:in·tng~ _,As  reefard·s  e,ducation,, the  Com·mi.'ssion·.has  so· :far  conceri-
,.:t r ~  .t e d  on  ~  h  'e ~.££!!  s u ll~i~·Q.!i~£'£_..!-.h~~~·.2.!!ll?.~~!l~:__e~ t.  h. o .r:.!.!  .  .fe s .:._!~:Sli~~!i~E!E.~f..:.::. ·
1 
-Stai:es.,- arid  o·~her .·inter.e·sted· ·pai•.cties,c.·in·· order  to  assi-$t  in  the- deve-....  ..  :~------ .  .  .·  .  ..  .  _.,  \  -,·  .'  .  ,'  .  :·  - ·.'  .  - ....  ,.  \  .  -
. lopme.nt  of  it~ 'proppsals  .for-fu.t·ure·ac:tiviti~fs.· Sev.er~l  me·etings  were  · 
' hiHd ·-w ~t·~' ,~:duc'a, t_io.n  ·,  e,xp~r•.t s' .  -~~c:l  with  rep res  en  t:a.t i ves 'of .tea  ch~'rs I.,  ' 
o r·g a n'As a t·io  n:_s  .'  in·· 1  9 80.  ~a.nd · 1 98·1  •",  W9.rk· f.s.: 1n:  p_rog  ~'¢ss.  ·on.  :th~ .Prep  <3,ra- ·.·  ·  '· 
.  ·.·  't.:i,.<m  .. ·6 f- a.  rna j  o~  oo·n fe re'n'c e.·  on  Educat  5,.on  -iri.  ,-_l98~ /.to .i=·n·ab ie. :~au·ca't ion  ... 
. . -:. · .·and: tr.'ain1n·g. pol.icy .~akers'  :to ,exchang.e'  ~xperie.nc.e  with ':t;:he  .s·9ci~l  pa~-.. 
· :  ..  tp~r:s.  EURIDiGE --(The-:E·di.tcatiori.'InforJDati.on :Ne-two.r'k  ..  iri:-:the.  Eu:ropeah-.  ~-
',  . 
-.  Co·m_munity), h~rs:- mor~eover  oegi..tn ·to :assemble .informatio·n, .w'orking.  w.ith .. 
na·t;._io_n'a.l  ~·~~~i.t a·.· 1:~.  e-~~ch ·-.or·: ':the.· Me  nib e.r  · St·ates~.:  ~:n·.-: nat  ).'ona-1- s true  ~u  res·· .. 
t:o ,c·oordi.nate .and ';a'c.tiv.a·te.  wo.r.k  ;ii1,  th-e  'tiald'  -of'~ :educat'-io'n<and' the .new'· 
i  n.for·~~ tl,on/  ·_~:ec'hno!'o'gie 8·.  0.:  ., .. '  '  .~  .  .  .  .  ;:  -~  ·.  .  ....  . 
·'· 
,.,  ·,  ~ 
·  ..  ' 
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.  ':'· 
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'  .  ~...  . ··.  ,.  .:  .. : 
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• •  "•  ·~  r  '' 
_  ... ·  ..  / 
-:  ,  .· .. 
....  :'..•. 
.·, 
---- . .,..--·------·-- .  ~  - _  ....  ,  -~.--..  .  . ''  ·.  '.  ",  .--...  : 
'(  ~  )~ .I I rr·d.  P reg  ramme. ·or·· Er·g:onomic s; and~  .Rehab ili'fatrion ···ton  t.he  .,Eu:~o·~· "·  -.-
p·ean  Coal. an:d  ·st~ee'l.  I'ndustri.es· (-197·5:,;_79·)·  and ·continuing. -in . .its.:·_.  .· 
'· -.  IV.th  Pr  og rainme  ~  f  'Ergononli c  8  for ·  .. the'' E  c;·C 0  s.  c  0:  I~ndu  s tr  i.e's  ·. ". .  .  . 
....  (.l98Q-8~L-~·  .::  -<  ·_ . .' ..  ··.  · ...  '·:·~·  .-·  ,-::_~  ··.  ~--_,.  ·  .. . :.·:  ,.,_. 
'  'I'  •,  '  ,  '  -'' ,•,  :  i~·l  ,c  \,  ' 
._,·.\,  ·'..-:.  ..  '  ;  ..  ·:  .. :· 
'  .~  •,  . I,  '' 
16~  As  ·regar•d.s  qualifica-tions ''and·vocational  t-r~'in~ng,  _work  has  been 
be g4n.  by  the_  ·c·omm is-s i_o n  and_ CEDEFOP •·  A  survey  of  Member  States'  needs 
.'~£_2:.!:£Vi.!!io~  in·. the .fi~ld  h<fs  be_e~~:prep~red  w~i~h· deals. e·spe?ial.ly' 
with- th.e  cu-rrent  level-o.f ·skilled  manpower  qualJ.fJ.ed  to. wor~  (J.)  in.'· 
·_,the  des·ign· a'nd  p'roduqtion~ of  m-icrcieiectr
1onic' equipment,  and  (i·i)  :wi~h 
the .new  e,quipment  in proquctio·n  and  services·._ Ba.sed. on  an  expE:!rt  rs;.:.r£ 
(-1  )-,  ·an  exam.in<l'tion ·wilL be.·car!r'i~d  qut  in ,au:tumr  ·t981'  so  that  con..:. 
'elusions ·.\about  future  ·skill..:requireme'nts,. new  career· str~ctures and. 
p.rofiH~s  and  the  d.evelopinent  of  training  syst·ems  ca'n  :be- dr<?-wn  on, the· 
·.basis  of. reliab-le  infor-mation.·  ·  ·  ·  ·  · · ·  · 
',  -·  .'  \ 
17 .•  The  r o 1 e  of  the  Social ·.Fund· in ·promo t in'g  t·ra in  i ng · me'asu res.  t:o.  ·take 
acdo~~i~~1 the. im~lications  o(~new· iriformatiQn.  techn6logi~s is  of  g~e~t 
..  ~ concern· to  the.  Comm{ss ion.  Sl,lCh  . t ra inlng  may:  be . .inc  1 uded. unde-r  d if-
:ferent  ESF  he.ading·s.  Ho'wever~- a  line 'entitiec;I "Te:chni,cal  Progress" 
·with'  a  re-l.ative·l.y  smail .bud·get  - ,30  million  . .'Ecus  irt  198.1  :.. :is-; speci-· 
•.' 
'  f.i q~  lly  reserved -rc) r  .training  in' new  technologies;' an . increase  in  this. 
amo~n~ ha~-beeh  ~eques~~d for  1982.  Indeed,-~~propriate rinancial·. 
resources  will  be  n·eces·sary  if th:e  Fund  is  to  play· a.  more  promot-iQ-
nai 'ro.fe  in  this  _fie'!ci •·.  '  '  '  .  '  ..  - '  ' 
..  ~  ~..  .  ''/ 
/ 
•,  . 
3~  ISSUES  FOR  DISCUSSION' 
--~~-----------~~-----
,;  '  ~~  •  I 
'.,  8  ~  t h,e  . act ions . una e rtaken  hi,th·~r-t:o  are.  both  a  step 'forward  and -a ·.step 
toward~· n_ew  u.n'certaintie·s.-·oespite.  intensive  po·litical  an.d- sci-entifi·c 
d i s c us  s i :on '  . t h e  e f f e c t s  '  6 f  tech  n 0 1 0 g i c a 1' ' d eve  l 0 p me n  t s  a r e  0 n 1 y'  p a r t 1 y ' 
.kqown·and their'  eval.ua'tion  is· rr,equently  a  matter  ~of _contr'oyersy  •.  '. 
Techno.logy· is·,· .aniong  oth'er ·thing·s., .. a  s.q~ial  process'  o, It  i's  relat_ed. 
to  ciirren:t,  cha'nge·s  in·'  soci·a~·-.values  a·n_d  attj.  ttidE!S: ~0: work,  a.nd  the  ·~ 
_emergenoe  of  new _aspirations 'an~' qc_cupations.  :Fur.thermore,  the  .£9.!!LE)e_!  .· 
l.!l!~!:..:.!~l~ll.2.n.!!.till?.& .between  the  changes  in, employment,  skills  and  edu-
'gation .makes.  it• more  difficult."to· for,mulate  unanimous  r.esponses.  -For 
_the_  individu(ll,  the ·ef·fects.  wtJ.+_.'be  experienced ·pv.er  a,~ :life-time •.. 
They  will  be •pr~sent  ~t school,  ·ctu~~ng  trainjng  and  re~trafning,  ~but  ~-. 
··JDost·  of all  in  the  various  '!eve-ls  of ·work.  _  ..  ·  ·;  · 
•', 
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:  Microeiect~·onic.s  · a·nd 'Vooatio'nal ·E4uoation ·and ·T-raining, 
June;1981~- .  ~  '  . 
. .... 
I  • · .... 
•, 
•'  ~ . 
I·  -- -I·.,  ... ,, 
--19·~· Whiie.-t.he· q·uantita'tive  i-mpact'~ ~:n  empl.oymen·t  -~-~m~:f:ns~ a- ·centra1_c~n­
·9e·rn; :siii~~li!iiiY.~~crt!L~.F~e·_iecQe;ni:fed ·fi.s·.  imQorta.n·t,~_ e.::Jpec1al~y  wh~r~, 
---:+-hr..  ~net-t  .. ;_~nfoi'mation'  technol;,gie:~  :  :  ·  - - ·  ·· 
'  .-~  ::=  "'\  '  '~ •  ._,  ·~:·  ·,·  '''!,,_'  ;;:•':-~•\  •'  '-.::'~  ,\•,: .•  "'~,.  ,·'·J-,  '•  ... ,•'  ;•' ...  ·~."'·:'•,  0  ·~_.,~\:  ~  ·,  .. ',·-•• •  ,'  n;;: 
·-· ofteri<t,end. t'o' cre·ate 'se:ctoral:and. regional  mismp.tches·_- b'et'weeh- availa.:.:, 
~·ble-- and' .r·eq'uireQ  .sk'i'll~';_  .  '  ..  .  .  . .  >  .  •  •  '·  .':  • 
N  •  t  .:  ,  •'  •  '  , 
4 
,  '  '  ~··  ,  '~  ,.. 
/- :~hange-- .the  hat:u-re, ·-tl'ie.:c'onteri.f. ~'~-d- the· ~n\ii,~.;ci-nment .o·t  wort~- .··_ 
...  '  ....  .  .  .  ..  - ....  ~  .  .,.  .  .....  ~  - '  '  '  .  .  .  ' ·.  '  . .  '  .  . .  .  .  ~  .  .,.-
'.  •  •  _,  •  ..,- '  •  •  ~  •  - •  '  '.  •  '  ,'  "'-<.  ~  :  :  •  •  .·-.  •  ,.  •  •  ' 
. Irinovat'i.ons ·using  .. IJE!W  in-fqrm,ation ·technolo-gy -will deeply  ·  .. a.f.fec(. ure· 
....  stru.ctures~  qori-te·n~t-and  ruode·.s-of: e_d.l.\ca.tic)n  and-train:(ng~  ''l'h~'ir  func~  . 
- t. i o'ns  :may  b'e:-.:enh~nc  e d  , by: -.t-he . i:>C)t_e.n;t 'ial_ 'of.:·  n.ew  · in·ro  r·ma·t ±on.' t e  ¢.hri:o J. ogy • . 
-..  wh i l·e,  -in  a · l.ong-~r  p er!3pe¢  ·t·.i.v~·f· · tl} e. ge:ne r_a 1.  rune t io:n  o.f  ~earning· .,it._-.:·;  .·  ·, _ . 
. self  w1·11  ·be  affect·ed~.  · ·  ·  ·  ·  -.  ',  .  ·  .-:.  ··  ·:  ·  .·.:  ·  '·  ·'  .~·  --
,.  -:  .  i~. .  .  ~.  .  •  '"· .. -.  .  ...  - .  .....  . ...  - .·  /  :  '  .  ,...:.  . 
.  .  -r~_..,:.: Te'chn'ical .'aeie rmi-n·i:sm.'? :':  . :-I  -.'  .. >> ,. - _;  '  .. ;  ·-- '.  ,.  ·_·.  ", . 
""';.  ··.· 
.  ·.  .  .  .·  c  ·._.  '  . :.-
.  '  - -.  .  ,'  ~  ',  ,,  - ..  ,  .  '#  '  - -.  •  /'  •.' • I  . ~  '•  "  ''  -- .  "  '  '  ·'. \  '  '  ,...  '  ''- ;.  '  .- \  i  •  '  •  ,-'  - •  •  ' 
.·  20·.  ·There.~ i:E!  ·re'la  t i v ely .broad~  ~gre'eme·nt  on. the  ... beri·e fi'ts  ·or  ne·w · info.r,;.: 
- ~~t-.ion'  t·ech'no;tog+e$~· and  tha.t ,~~hey.: sho'uJ;d .:be  receiv'ed~ wit.h''· _an  ~ope'n_' .. 
.  mind. by_  soc~iet:Y-.~ ..  The  cor(c.lusi-oris · .q.f  tl'i·e  Standing  Commit·t.ee· on 'Eniploy..; · 
: .:m-ent. :Unde'rl  in~ed  ,.tr:ie~r  k:ey· role: in 'inaiirt~rin·ing  oompetitivene~s< and:  ra:::..' 
:\  -c :t'l:i.. t~  ~·.ing:·. society  ':s  ..  in  t e  rn:al·. d:evel'C-?pinent •. A.s  for  the  p'_ogi t ive  .e ff-.- · 
.~-'e¢.t;:>  ,0 (  n'ew  "t_ec~hno;J..ogies i' .:t·he·.·,f·ollowing  cor{c'lu.sions· 'of· the  .~t.anding ·-_. 
'  •  ·.,  '  .  \  '  '  .  .  -.  _..-"'  •  •  '  •  '  .  l.  • 
Commit~~~e  on  Emp'l.oyme_nt :can  I>Ei  dited::>~  ·  ·  -~  · ·  - ·  ·  ..  .;  .  .  - .  '- .  ·-,.  . .. 
' . 
. -~.t-he' 'impr'ovement: of. ~rodu·~ti.vity  and.· o.f ··t·he  .. e·f.fect·±'veness:· _of  p:r·oduc..:: 
: ·  .. -tioo .or ·alreacry··exi'i~.tiog"goods''a.nd-·aerv-i:c:~s; ,·,:  ...  ·-~·  .-"·  ·~::_,·  .!  --~.  •·. · 
I.  -'  I  t  '  <  ",  '  '  •  '  ".·:  ~  '  ,
1 
•  - •  •  •  :/  '  ',  ;  •  ,: '.  •  '--.,.  '  •  ''  -T  '  •  , ,  •  '  ',  •  ,~  •  •  ~  ,  •  ~  '  •  •  I 
.  ·~  the  _e-re'~ t'i'bn  a_ild. the  :~-a~--in.g  :~,~a-il  able.~ '6r ::ne-w  go,ods .'an.d  .serv·j;ce s ,. ; 
.·  ·  ·- 1ncl~ding\ oppo·r·tu.nit.i,es_;_ f'o_r_.te·a.st.  favoured:  gtooup~-.; ·.  ::  '·.·  .. 
··:_.- ..  •  _;.-- ,·  ......  -~: ••  ~·  -~- ':  _.·  ...  ~---' ••  :-· ••  ~·/·.·  •••  ,·  .-- ••  :./~·  ••  ~::.'·  ... /:- ·~·  •' ..  -.  ,..;· ••••  _  •  •••  ~--...  7"  •  ••  _··.  •  ••  :·  ••  _,.  •  '-;>  .~ ••  :  • •• '_  :  ,··· 
:  i{ow·eve_r:,.· the,  uno.ique  charact:er>isti:c  ~f- h~n.r.~te.·chnol<;lgi~s 1 •  it's  ·p~rva  .... siv,e·:.... 
:..J 
.:  nes.s  an.d'  the  spee.ct: .with' _w.hich·  t.~.chni;ca)  :·  :l,mp~ovement.!3- are,  made  a~d·  h~w -
·. a·ppli-cations;:_found·,- 'leads  t6 ~w:l.desp.r-e·ad  misju.dgments ··or. 'it· and·.- fee-···-
, . iyn.g_s. ,or- inse~c:uri  ty.  =~_a·r_~·ie_r. ~'ef~nf?i  ve 'att·t  tudes.·w·er-e . reirif;rQEl'<i  ,hy  ,,  . 
,·  .the  e:J.(tent  of  ..  f.un.dam·entaLchahges.  ir{  spme ·.sectors· ·iri  ttCe·  earJ,,Y~ s·tages;· ·_ 
.. :.o,r  ~ne  ~n~troctuc_t·lo"n·:·.a·r··th.e  -ta  .. 6hno:l-ogy-. -T.hi.s <was. mi:Stakeniy ·_seen  :·as:::· ...  :-·· 
-"  in.ev·i_~·a.b le'". · TI?.e  ·tra'de.  \lri±ons- :emphasized ·  pa_r.t.i,c\{l~r ly  th.at .wh·i le.  · 
. t!3C hno iogy .  i~.  ··.not·  det e  rm'in fs tic;.· the  ..  ·dec_1s.i-on:~makin:g  p:rbce  S.S  .  .in.  fm-
•  •  J  •  ~  0  '  - T  •  '.  ~  0  .. '  0  T  0  0  0  0 
ple·me nta  t  i·o~  a·nct  ,des ±gn·, of·  ~sy  ste·ma  and: the  ~-s true. tur•e- of·  jobs. ·may_  .b~. 
·_  T,he,  me:t~ods. ?'f ··im_plellie.ritac.i.9? 'dep,end  :~n  -:  ·._.  <'  ....  ~· .. <  ·_  ·\  ,:.·  .·  . '  .·  · ·-_  ··~ .. 
- e.x is  t ir:ig  c_ons_1H ~a  ti·o.n  /P~'~cedu-re~ and  ~~ypes  _·  ~r·: ne·g~t·i~  ~:i·o~ ;' .  ·.  ·, 
....  '  ,..  '  f  ;  '  0  ~  ~,l  •  •  0  0  0  '  '- 0  '  0  :,' ''  .~.  ~' .'  M  ,'  0  0  •• 0  '  ~ 0  '  '  0  _.  0  .'~: :: ,,  • 
·.  ~~  ayail~'~>ie· maripower..-·an·d···rts  ci~aii,.r.L:,~tip:n  .•  ·  .. ·  _  ..  _, ....  ·  .,  -.  -_.·  . 
'  .·  . :'  •  :  I  •  .  ;. ;.;  .  . •  ·'  ·~.  :._ -~: ':  .  ...·,:.  •  .  ·: ;,  .  •  .  .  •  ....  '. - .  •  .  '.  '  '  .M  •  .  .. 
~  '--:;.  ,- ....  ,·.·.·.:·:.·  .--•·:  .. .....  ·-· 
;•  : ·,  •. 
.·  ' 
(',  .4. 
21 ,,  o.n  the  o~·~  harid.d'new.  informatJ.o:ri  te.chnolo·gies ·pl->omote  ·~~ce.!!ii:~li-.· 
~_t.l:,Q.!J.,  ei·ther  by. t'h~  se.tt_ii'lg·  U,l)  ,Q_f  S~a)ler plan.ts. Or  t'he  incre<l;S_e 
of·  subcontracting~  1bi~.deve16pm~~t~h~)  b•cin  reinfb~ced  b~  dec~ntra­
_li_se_d  ·da·ta:p.rocessi.~il:: "fhich · ~it¥9~1\'1;_  ... ¢:\'i·'·eqt_"acc·e~;J.s  to· a  :cen.tr~.al .c,ompu·.:. 
ter  rr-om  differ~nt  t!.~_rm~.nals.r>.\fhile, at  the  sa.me  _ti,m!3  prov.icting' sop'- . 
tro~ facilities. for,::fthe  COJ:OZ:,,~.~y's ··h,e,adquarters.  T-he  s~ope'for ,dec·entra.-
1 i sa tion.  may  have  a!'l:~ { mpac t.,.,rg>·n  indus tr•.ial  re-lations.· which  n.ormall'y  __  · 
ar~ :influenced· by  t·~e .. size.<df 'ho.th  t~e plant  and· the.  compiui:/, ·the'  s·t'ruc-: 
tuJ.e.  of  th-e  work.f'or)tiil:l  and'  the .economic· ·positi·on  of·: the 'individual  sector. 
'. '  . 1 ' ' .  - -.  .  '  .  ''  .·· '  6.:;  .  .  ...  - :. • .  ~~ ~ ~·- •  : .  ' :  .- ·_  ~  ... : . :  :··~  .  ~  ''  '  '  ~ 
·on ,·t !"l'e.  q ~her  ri~·n_d,  @.-f.W:  i ~to  rm~;\i;o·~-.;,;·t  e~ry'no log ie  s.,:cu t  ac.ros  s  t_l;l e  o  oa rd.  . 
Th~y ·qever .aff~ct·  j~·st~.-one  ..  de_~:C(\:ft~~pt.;;or ·  .  .one  group .of~ wo~k.ers.  In some  · 
s orqe.  I? ou n tr  ~e s,  est  a.b ll. sh  e._?,~\,~(1 ~  ~~  ..  ~-n~s  . .. Pf  unions  organi  sa.t  J.On  h8: ~.e _been ... 
'.bee-n  re-exam'ined  in  :o.rder_;,_~·p·,~i.n)c.r"·~:f.i!!,/:1€<  the .exchang~. o·f  info..rmatJ.on  and 
joint  p
1olicy  developmen.i;;''~·· ··;'  ·:·-!  :;  .Y.  ':  ·  ·  ' 
.  .·  .:  .  .  .  - .  ·.i  ·:'::,~>  ..  _:·.  ·~  ..  ~·\L::  .-,~/~...  ,  .  ·~ 
T.radi-·ti·onal'ly,  t'r<ide  \~~·,ioh$i  ~.a'Ve  held ·a  stronger  posi.ti.on: in  s·ectors 
, ·d..ominated·_ by  iarge·  prddu.ction 'units,  _.e~g.  steel·,  .~lectro-me·chani·cal 
·~ngineerfng;. ·automobiles., ·ch_emi·cals •. : New:info·rmat_ion  technology,  ho_w-
ever,- wil,i  (fevel.o_p···p·articul~.'r-ly  in  ·the  se·rvic·e  sector';  machin·e-t·oo.l.s,_, 
electronfcs· and  the'a:dministrative  part  of  it1<;lustry~  This  will  certain-.,_ 
l,y  have. ind_ust·riai  relation~·  c~n~_equ-e:n.ces  •. ·. ··  ·  ·  ·  .  · 
' 
·22.  In·s~viral countries" of  ~h~  ~o~mcinity  e~pldyeis  ~r  the~r·repre~ 
. senta'tives  are  granted  a  lega,l  ·right-'  to'  informati·qn;  consu'lt.atioh' and· 
par.tipipation •. The  .works  councfi/enterpr_ise  committee  thus  plays  a 
'k~,Yi.''role  in .co.p·ing  with  teci:tno'.loglcal _and  soc.ial'  ~~anges.  However-, .. 
,'/ev·eri  in  ~hese  cq.se's  · ·  · 
I  .  . .  , . ,  . ·.  .  j  ;  ..... 
·,  - ~  .  - . ~  '  . .  -. 
'-.- acquir'ed.  r·igh'ts  may  n()t  be  sacrosanct  when  i.t  com.es  to  the  i·ntro-
~u~tiofr, o~ n~~ skills·and  orianisati6n~l  charige~t·-~. ·  ·  .. 
.;.;  such· rules  gove·rf! -the ·practical  problems  of  applicatici.n ·.rather :.th·a·n 
the  ch~ice-of. tec·ti.nolog·ies ·to  b.e  introduced.··  ·  · ·- ·  ,  .  '  ·  .  '  '  .  ·~  .  ' .  .  - .... 
For  thi~ .r~~son  - as  .w_~~  sho.wn ·in  <::rh_ap~er· 2.1. ·.-. so-calle:!i  "t~ch!!Q.l2.B.L 
-akree~~nts"  have.  bee~  negoti~ted in  a  grb~ing  numb~r df' Memb~r  State~. 
Th,eir-tiiain ·objective .is :tha·t  t{orker~  should  at' feast· be  infc;·~e;;  :  · 
.~bo~t  ari'd  at  best _participate  in;  the  cl'1oice.· of  new· equ:i,pment  and ·work· 
or~~nis~tidn.·T~ei c&ver  procea~r~s  fo~ work  p!~~e chanie~,  e;~~cialli 
-P~o6e~ures  for~early  warning~' job  p~ote~tib~, ergonomi6al  standaid~,. 
·r.::org~nisation ·O.f  working  tlme  a'nd·:·job-r:'ede·sign  .•. In ·p_ractice,  ·ho'weve.r,,·' 
ri·ghts  on  information;  consultatj,on,  negotiation  and  recour_se  ·to  ex-
. t e  rri.al- expertS' Vary enormOUSly' b~·twee_n- CCi)Untr ies  and  sec,tors • . -
.  .  .  '  . 
. i.  .·  ,·  . ..  I 
·1'1  ..  ·Y 
.•. ·  "'>  .· 
.·.'  .  . '-.  '•  •.··  ........  ,. 
!  ·~·  ··:.  •  -
.  . •  .  ·.  .  ,  '.  .  L  .  .  . •  .  ~  '.  • .  .  .  ,  ;  .  . .  .  . ·  .. - - .·  '·  .  .  '  . 
·.23'~- T-he.  issue  of;'n·e~r -.tecl:m•..l·logf;:'  ha~_;c<fnsolidat.ed ,th~  _Pt~ocess  of Aol.:.::. 
:. \eo t i V-e  b<it-Sa irii'ng · i·n:  severa-L~ C,ount·r i-,eS,  Often ;Wid en ii)g' ::(ts ·bounda  .:_  -·: 
_.·  r-.;.;:;~ .·_  -~ .. re'cent. example ·fs  tS'e·  198-r .agi'eejnent; ~Q~tw~en: the  b~riish  cen•.;.; 
..  t ra  1 .-ira-~-~:  -t_~;~ io-n"' .a~'d -. emp 1'oye r  bo'd ies  pn:-.t he'  :lntr:-'od udt  i~n  ,· 'o f~_~.e-ch  ~0- '  '_: 
-:.·  ·1 o¢,ica  1·.  s y::.'t.e ms· •.. ,U_nci_er  . t_h is~  sys  t·e~_ "sec t·o ra-1  ·  ~tid . c<?mpany_· i'e vey ·agr.e·e·::: -- ~-. 
.  ..  ment~i must.:be  made.'w-ithrn. tbe ·,nationa·lly_ agreed·_:fra.mewor.~ ·_and. ther·e  ... 
·-'have ;been  ca,Ses  where  th-is  h~.S  b.~e.n·.  f'o.rce:d  .on  oooip_a_nfe_~- !lh.~  unions·  ..  -:,  _:.' 
..  'whe'~e 'agr'e·eril'erits .·aid· not·-"·comply'.  ·'.  - ' .. '.  ',;  - : ·' ·'  . .  .  .  .  ',_  '  '  -~-'  .. 
,  '  ,  '  ,  I  •,1  ,  ,  O  •  •  '  •  ,  •  '  'I'  - •'  ,  '  •  •  >,  J' 0
1
'  I  ~ ' 
0 
0 
2.4  •..  s·6·me  ·-~a-~ t 1 e s. t1a.ve: ~~-1-~ eA' i·o r · 1 e~s  la-t  to~-- ~a~·j:ng -:-it· a:n  o ~1  ±-g ~.t.i o.!1·. · ..  ~ 
'.:·to  l;-ea9_h  such,agree~ents ·•  There  ..  h·ave  als-o _beep  demands  oz;t'·tne ·com-·._ 
.  · ·mission,'to  take  action'·i·n·thi.s- di.re·ction;·  -- '''
1 
~  ,··/_.·....:•  ''•  ' ...  ·  ','•,  ./·  ··'  ..  *~~-.- '' •·  •  ,·~:;'r';_,,4:•-:,_.,r'·  '•,_  ~-; . 
. ·Two  dlftererttr'OlE.ds  ..  nia·y::·:be._:Ciis.ting~i'she·d;  ,_  ·;···'.  ,_  ·,  _,  .··:  ·  ·:.·:_ 
.  .- •  ...  ~:·  t:~·- cn·-~a~~- :'·a  ~li-mat·~- of  -~w.a-~e-ne-~3- and. a~cce~·pt'~~ci~.-.·wh'i~h- 6an,c·.be~-:~sed/  -· 
.~  - .  .  .  .  .  .  .  '.  ·.  -·  .  .  ,  .  r  ""'  .  •  1  •  ••  - •  • .,\"  •  ~  ~  :·  •  •• 
_  .- · .t·Q. .. stiinula.te· f:leg;ot'iatio·ns· -with:tn .·th~ ·Member  St~tes.;,-: · ·  .- .  · '  ...... 
- ··~o ··b~i~g ~o~·e.th~;.~  :~h~·:'s~~i'~--~.:P:.~·~tn~rs_-:  ~~-. ct:~~·c·~-~s·-·real~·-~tic. ~-~ropo.:.:·  · ·, 
'sal~( anct·>ac t"lia:f --expe'rienc·a~' in  t'h·e.  :t'erm~.· of· -~odei, ag_reerrie_nts_. with'·. ''  :- ' 
.·a  V:iEtw·  t·o  ~r.a-wing' up  ~·QJn9 ·sor.t· ·.of.jo'int.  stat'ement' or  b-est ··p'rcfctice;'"-
--coqe_?  ·  - ·'  ·- ·  :_.  --- ·  ·._.  ·  · ..  -.·  · ..  _.'-- :-, _ :'.  ·  ·-..  ·  .... - · ...  ;. ·:  .  . .  :·.  ·.·  ·"  ~..-
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·~2 5 ~.:  tri_e  . d eJ:?a te. ab o'u·t··  :t_h· e. impl ic.a t'io.na·· of  new . in·ro rma t'ion  't echnoib'g-ie_s . 
"\  ' . niust:  ... b'e  ,s~en' a.·~ains,t  the~. c~·rrent.  ·e'c.onom.ic. 'bas;ksr.i~n·d •  .f'rhe  ..  s·it.ua_tioh .:'  ~ 
·:rn  the . co·mmuh:t-ty ·i's ·marked· b'y  :·: <  ··/  •  ·  - ·,/  ·  ·  . c. 
•  •  ·- -:  •  •  •  •  •  •  - ;  -.  '~  •  •  J  \.  .., 
.,_  ....  ··~·· .. '  ...  ;·  ....  :  .  --:y  .·.·-:  ·.  -.·  ....  ~-
- hi,gq  :and' persistent··"-unempl'oyment  .-_in ·m'id-1,98·.1.  some  8.  5. ,m·ill-ibn · 
.  ·~- -.  pe.op1e  w~re· ;reg-±stere'd: as· uneinplo.y'ed  t;n·  th'e ,t.en:·M_e.mbe'r  s·tiit.es_:;,.  ~ · 
'  •  _.,.:  ; ' .  - ~:  !.-:,:  - '.  .  '  - • .  . ·\.  ...  ~  - .-
·  .....  ~.  'g~·P. bet~w_e·e_~  ·.~' /co.l:lt.in~ing  gr_owt·h  ·o'f  l·abou·r  productivity  ,-a~_cf. sJ-o~·  :- " 
o.r, no·:gr:o_wth  in·· re.al  GDP.,  in  most 'countries  •.  The, term- "techno'l-ogical 
'  u n·emplo,Yme_n t  ~·  '.is'' .s'omet'-ime s.  u~ed ·.to  d.e.sc r-ibE!:  th.'e  pre  e~en t: s i i.i.fat ion  ~,  "  .. 
.  ·  ·-.  ·bu''t  .this·mus·t ·.be_  .of  r.elatlveiy  ~m:inor  quant:i.tative·fmp.o·rtatJc.e~·c'om- ·:.-~-
~  ~ ....  pared ·w·it_li · ~hor.t,f~-l~s· .in ·'gro·~th1 · d.emographlc. ·tr~e-nds ~and .other  st·ruc::.:' 
- tu'ra1:.-shifts-:.:· ·_,·  ·- ·- :  · .'  ·  ·.  ·  ··  - <. · ·.:..:  --.:·  ,.  - ,  . :  ,  .·  '  .·. 
:·  •  '  ";>c 
<>. Tt.· 1;  ·:ex·tremel~y :d;:;;f-icult·,··to  -~·s~l-~te  technoiogical·  iri~:ov~itori~~ :rroni:\' . 
'  ' ..  t·he  .organ._is_at,ionai· or- ~th-er. changes' that· ·generrc:illy  acc'o.mpahy. them.~::  ..  ,.': 
,  It is-·und  ~n  ia  b l e. t,ha·t  ..  in,  ::pre se'n·t  lab·our 'm~rk~t  cond  i tipr}_s;  r'a-t,:i:·on_a.-:-
;.1 i sa  t':i OQ ·.~~cts ·-to_  jmc reas'e.· prod·uc .t i  V i·ty-~ and· l!lay  ~in  ..  ~o'ns  eq.t,i:enc  ~ · i'nc,rea~ 
<·~  se- unem-p1(?ynien't.-:< B\J·t  ·.fr·om·  a>co.~p·any .pc{in-,t  of  ~.vi~w.;_. int.roduc.'tfori  ·o'f_. ':· 
n:~w  ~fe'c.hno:_lo_gy  impr'oves  _co~petf~tiv1 tt:  a'•n'p.  may'  .e~:a-ble ·~t[lem_ t;o  retain'  . 
.  ,or. in·crease:  their··.share-.of'  ~he.market-.F·urther.; t.he..:-economi·c  co·ns_tr·ain.-.. 
, · ""ts  ~a.r~s.in'g  __  (-rom.·na_tio~.ar a'nd  'u1ternation.al. ··co_mpe·t·i.tion'.shoul_d  ·als'o ,·  ~··  :_ 
.  ~:be. no~ed  :::.a·  fi.rm·-· wh·fch>·d-id ·not .. {n·trQdUCe ·'these.  ·t:echnolog.le~.  \.iC?!Ul·d~- rfsk-
,-the:  Fo'ss·.of' its  ;Diark'ets:···~:.\nd  ··p.tit-·Eixistin·g  'jobs-a.~  r.is~,<-...  dons·equ'ently_,_  ·.  · 
there" is  no  escap:ing  from  the  :i.nt'r_oduction.',of "the  new 'technologies 
- i n  o u r  .  s  :o <i i e t i e s' •  ·.  ·  - '  ·  ·  .. ·  .  :: ·  ·  ..... ·  ·  .  -·  -.  :  · ·  .  -,  ·  - ,...  : · ...  . :  .. · · 
·','  "'·  ~-~~-~- ".,.,.,  .'"'·-···_;.;;·  __  --~~',,.  _,,.· .....  ·~~~-"··· 
·.·1  ....  ··  i  :.  •  • .:!; . • I' 
-'>  . -
..  .,  ' 
'  -
26 o  .The· fu11  effects  of  new  information  technol·ogies  are· u·nlikely· to 
be  felt  ~veb  in.t~e· ~ediurn.~erm.  V~rious  m~thoddlo~ies have  &~e~  us~d' 
.to  investigat-e ·:;heir  g_uanti_ta~~.Y.L~!.!~llio 'Muc_h  has .been  said:·about 
p'ote11tial  ·lab·oui~  displacement,  job~crea,ticn pro'sp'ects  and  the  time-
lag -be·tween' t.he'm/ but  there· has.  been .muc.h  less ·on  the· int.ernai  changes 
~~· the·l~vel  ~t-the  fi~~  •.  Since 'the ~discus~ion iG  t6~  St~nding.Empid~~ 
m~n  t  'c6mmi t'tee.  ha-rdiy- a~y  ..  new  .f.21:~6ast~_:_Qf_1.!l~-e  ffe.£1~!!~E!Rl£1.mimi 
. ha\i·e  a·p p ea·ref,i·.  Curreri  t  research  1·s  increasingly· o.r ien·tated  · tow<1-.rd s 
·case  ·s t.ud i  e s  and  expe r.ience  s  .:of. ·collective  b-a:rgain tng o  The  .conc~iu-s-
. ion  o i  t·h e · Gom.mi t tee-~  that.·  the.re  are . as  yet  no·  r>a l  i a b l·e  'for.e  c a~ st  .s  of 
·the:  quan-t'itat'iv-~ :impact  of  mi.cro-electropj.cs::·.~n  the'level· o·f  e'roploy~·en·t 
1 n  the. 'coming rye a  rs,  re~a  ins ·valid.  ·as. a  .p rov is  ional ... resume  of  the  . 
s·itu.atiorL  Uaeful  resu-lts 'in·  this  field. are  to' be.,expected  in  the  c.onte·xt 
~  .  . 
of  the  Comrlh:3s-1on 1 s  FA$'r  programrnei.  'J.n.· particular. 9  as_.  regards  the 
.  ·j~b-:-c_rea'tio.n  potential of  some· ·key.  iri'fnrl)lation  tech_nologi~s  ?-nd. their  ~ 
:  ·iinp.act  on. the  future -emp).oyment  pat·ce,rns  i'n  t-ne. service. industries,.·  · 
'  Europea-n-· based·  comparative· research  can  help _in  underst·and.ing  (i)  .  _, . 
. .  · wha~t.  -happened . in  tf1e  pa-st  "de.c-acle" a'nd·  ( ii)  i.~ .'t-rhich· 'secto'rs .the  compa-
·-rative  advan:c:ag'es  o.f  net..r· ·te-chnology  appear. to  be~  and/or  a're  expec'-
'ted  to  ~et  t~e  g~eatest.  ·  .  '  · 
.  ~- .  ~  ' 
•  .  .  ~  r  ,  .  .  .  . . '  ~  • 
.  27·~  Experience  to  da·te· .'3hows 'that  suddf?n, · .penetra.-ting · i'nr•oad·s  into 
employment._nave:been  ca.~s:e·~  by·-su.bstitut.io.n  c)f  traditioria.l  pr_oducts 
or  producitian  pr6~es~es  by  microel~ct~bnics.  W~li  ~nbwn  eia~ples'in~ 
elude  ..  cash -reg.isters. a,n.d  sca~·esg  wher.e  a·n  electron.io  prod~ct~ _procit.1-
ced :1n  a  h·ighly  automated  .way,  ha.s  .been  substituted  for  a  mechanical 
one.  Sudh  d~~elopmeritB·s~ern ~ow to· be .slowing  ~owA  ~s.~6odss  servicea 
~~d  ~rocess~s.a~e  iric~easingly  mod~fied  a~d  fun~t~onally extedded  and· 
·abo.ve  a·11'  ·made  pos:Sibl<;  for- the ··fir.;:!!f tiiue; ·Different  sec'tors  of  the·.· ' 
economy 'are ·.be.irig  an_d -will  be  aff~.£~-ed_~~~a'ri_!!!..8_;·s.peed.§_,  so, 'that  .  . 
.. charig~s  i~ t~e  l~bo~r-for~e  ar···i~kely  t~ occur  gradually  anci  continu- · 
_'ously  rat~er than  abruptly.H~wev~r,  a~ the  levei 6f.the  firm  chan~es  : 
.  .  •  .  . .  .  .  .  •  .  .  t 
are .often  dt'ama•tic  and.  may  irr:vo·lve  move.ment.s  of workers  betl-reen. firms.:·  .. 
....  ,  ,  •·  ~  •  • •  ;  r  \.  • .  • ,  •  ,  .'  , .  ;.  I  !  , 
28:  s·o. ·far -short  ~-nd  m~dium-term ·empl.Q:¥..~~~effe-cts  have  not. been 
s-~  f fie  ~en  t 1-Y.  d i st  .  .i,ngu.ished.  ~ P'ol';i, tical  ·and .. econom-ic  count  er·-cur.ren·t·s 
su-ch  ·as ·worke,rs'  relHstanc'e  or  tradit-;Lonal-attitude's· ·or  employer''s  in 
..  sma 11  and. 'med·i um.;.  ··size. en trepr.is  e.'S  can  infl  uen·ce·  these  etfe  ct  s  ~- Long 
-term  studies·  ~h()uld  be  ~.tsed  to  verif.y  the  ho'pe  that :the. informati-on 
tecl)nologi~s ·c:t-re ··po.tentiaily  job'·crea;ting  through  +-.he  many· applica-
_tio~s· whic~  w·l-11_· arise  in  both  ~in}dt:.tst-!."y  and  ,s.ervices.  ·  -
.  :  -,  .·  . :  .  . .  ;  . .  . - . .  .  ...  :  .'):'  . ' .  .  .  .  ·.  .  .  .  '  .  .S ..  > 
2 9 o  ··  ·I s s u ~  3  1 i-nked .  t o  t-he  ~.S.:!:~b  ~c..:._ d i  ~.P 1 ace  men t  e f  f e c t s.  h a've  a 1 s o' 
no~ been.adequat~ly_investigated~Jat  i~tra- Europea~ ~nd regional 
"level."  Further·· researc-h: is  be-ing,':,,pa·rried  out- on· the  po's.si~le·_contri­
bution  t~it  tbe  new  info~matio~  ~~~h~61ogies can  make.  iri  olde~ indbs-
.i 
,  ·_t.ria~.  regi.o·n:s. a·nd·"p~ripheral-"·· r.~*ions _of  ·-eh~.  Co"'mu_nity.~~r certain  .  . 
_',regi:ons  t~e_-new. inform_a.tion  t~ch~o.lo_gies· ~ill  much  ~ore than .for  .other.s, 
·., _ _. -
!  ...;~---;;ao;;:::;~~::g.~ r1 
be  a  91 r~ew  h~  s torl':_- or  in  nova t!on"  disclosing·-the -economic  and  tec,h!!ologioa~ 
obsole~oence of their  product1on.~~thcds,  the  lack  of  quaJ1fied  ~mploymen~ 
and  the"inadequaoy  or  traini~g opportunitisso  For  this  reason,  short 
and'medium  term,effects will  ~ave a  determining  influence  on  future 
employment  ip  the  most  uriderdevel6ped  regions.  Yet  technological 
1nnovati~ns can  also  have  positive effects  in  these  regions~  insofar 
as  appropriate.economi~ dec~eions are  ~ake~ and  RUt  into  ~rrect 9  for 
example  through  the  reorganisation of  local  services  o~ encouragement 
of  new  economic  activities.  ' 
I 
......  t  I;  -
3.3.  Changes  in  skill~ 
-_ 30.  Until  now' 1nsufficient  information  has  been  available about  job 
changes  w1th~n firms  and  about  the  growth  of  new  skill requirementso  ', 
This  mobility  of  occupat1ons and,skills  is  among  the  moe~ important  -
requirements  of  new  information  technologies.  For  example;  internal 
JOb  change'  o~used by  te~hnalo~icil inriovat1ons  wi~l  ao~eler~te the 
general ,trend  towards  the  growth  of  employment  in  *ork  preparation, 
research  and  distribution as  agalnat  reductions  ~n~asaembly and  pro~ 
duction.  A  trade  union  pol~cy towards  companies  an~ the  sett1ng  up 
1 
of  a  rorward_,_~,!s~  manoo~er  J!..2.!i£X... at enterprise\ and  loo.al  lelel 
would  allow  greC!-1.~1"  aC'oount  to  be  t.aken  of  thes,e  i~terna!  o_hanges 
and  their  implications- t  .. or  work  organisa.tion  and  qpa~ifica  tion  o  ~ 
-- ~"- \;  - ~·  -J 1 •  Ex per  i en  c e  to  d at.  -e  i 1 J. v~::~ t r• c1. t e a  :::1 i  -r f e rent  trend~ in connection/ 
trl  t h  wh J. c h  ~.::.112!1~  £.!L2.!!~.£!:~..2._2  f'  __ .§.\)a J ;!tlE.  __ ( '3 co-~  on  i o  in  g an  s r a.l ,  ' 
enterpr1se,  individual  worker)  nav~  co  be  borne  1n1oindo  For  exampl~v 
l  ~  • 
d~skilli·ng/ is  much  eas-ier- 'i..o  Hleo.tJ.f7  in  a  p~rticu,_~ar  comt:any  than  _ 
at  a  sectora!  lev~l ~here, at  a  given  ~omentp  difC~rent phases  of  upT 
and  aowngrad~ng in  sk111-structure  p:ay  a  part.  DL~terent-affects  ~i~l 
also  come  about  1il  industr;t- (numeric~l controls?  rltbotips)  and  the  ~  ~ 
- sarvices  (word  processing);  Of'fi ce.  eu.tomation  will\£pring  about  ~  coln~-) 
pletely new  structure of  o;gan~satLon  an~  job  oont~~to OveralJ,  thef~•-
W1ll  be  substan~aal changes  in  job.s  ana  qua  li,ricat~~ns in  this  area  P  , 
wh1ch  provide~ a  high  proportion  of  employment-r~r,~omen.-Women are 
, indeed  doubly affeoted  by  the  i  ntrod~.A~tion of  new  an:eormation  tech--l 
nologl.es  ~  on  t.he  -"One- hand  there  u::1. Ll  j.)e  ~~ubst_antiiil  r-atj onJ;.lis"at:f op 
l.n-~rfic~ employmoat  which  has  rrad~tionat~y been  ~he's~~to~ ~t~omen~ 
on  the  other,~ many  traiaing'p~og~a~m~~ require  spacial  qu~lifioatiohs_­
which  women  had  been  unable to ,c•btai.n  ei  thar  during  their previous')"  ! 
oareer or  i~ their  basio  training..  - -~  '  '  ~ 